
TBEC Round 4 at Ironstone Sunday May 18th 2014 

 Results are now confirmed for the 4th TBEC Event of 2014 and out of the 146 finishers, first home 

was James Berrill (349) for his 2nd win on the trot.  James is the first person to win more than one 

event this year and after 4 rounds, the championship is starting to look very interesting like each of 

the individual classes as people start to put points on the board. 

 

So congratulations to James on his 2nd Victory, a superb 17 laps. Also on 17 laps was Matt Willis (2) 
in 2nd, who really enjoyed the Ironstone Track. Matt was pushing really hard all day on his new bike 
and suffered a bit in the heat and with some really bad cramps. 3rd on the Day was Darren Bedford 
(16) also on 17 laps.  

 This was how Darren Bedford race report from the day: 

Places like Ironstone are the reason why I enjoy riding bikes, a great course with something for 

everyone, well done TBEC. Only problem I had was the sunshine glare from John Austin's new 

boots.  Oh yes, and if James and Matt don't slow down for me, I'll quit :)           Darren Bedford  #16 

A few Comments from Race Winner James Berrill :- 

Ironstone was my 5th post cancer race slowly getting back into it, I had a trouble free day so 

made a change big thanks to the pit crew always a big help, loved the old school grass  

sections caught a lot of people out but grass always does, thought the track was great had 

everything in it well run as usual so well done everyone and the marshals, the dust was even 

old school.  James Berrill  (349)  

 



 

                 Matt Wills (2)        2nd                                   Darren Bedford  (16)    3rd 

As he was included in the last report I must update everybody on our current Club Champion Danny 
Haskett. I know we all missed him at Ironstone and the rumour mill in the paddock mainly started by 
me had him on everything from Malaysia Flight MH370 to fighting as a missionary in Syria, but I can 
now confirm that Danny is out for 9 months with a knee injury, so will be a big miss to the club and 
we all wish him a speedy recovery. I even got Lee Smith (14) to sign the Card. 

A few facts and figures from the Ironstone  event. This race saw the most  finishers so far this year 
with a 146 riders getting a finish. Paul Hodson (1996 club champion) is back with the club. Mick 
Shook, another TBEC Legend, also back and good to see them and the many others that supported 
the event.    

Russ Harper  (480) became the latest  person to join the TBEC Legends  as he completed his 50th 
TBEC event. 

So on to the Class wins Elite  1st James Berrill (349) 2nd Matt Willis (2) & 3rd Darren Bedford (16) 

In E1 Ian Shepherd  (452)  took the class with 15 Laps and 2 mins in front of 2nd Cliff Barnett (68) and 
3rd Philip Barltrop (176)  

 

 



In E2 a Class win for Amos Rowell (21) followed by 2nd Josh Kell (94) and 3rd Daniel Smith  (85). 

In E3 Gary Faillettaz (690) was first followed in by Steve Abbott (105) and Mike Lancaster (134 )all on 
300's a KTM , a Beta and a Sherco. 

 

 

In Legends another Class Win for Roger Newport  (103) followed by Fiona Newport (98) making it a 
Newport one, two.  Well done to both of them, that's just 404 completed TBEC events between the 
2 of them.  3rd Place in the Legends class on his 99th ride with the club was Rob MacNevin (43), Well 
done Rob great to see you in the Legends top 3. 

Best Ironstone course so far even though we had limited numbers to help set up, although my race was 

cut short with a puncture in the second half ARRRR (same nail a few others found) still had a ball great 

weekend and not COC for once, probably why it went so well LOL.   Jason Callaby  #55 

 

 



In the Vets Class we had a really good entry and 20 making the results all the 1st 5 completed 15 
laps the winner of the Vets Class was Quenton Ramsey  (348), 2nd was Graham Albrecht (9)  and 3rd 
was the double club champion from 2000 & 2001 Jon Foxley (10)  

 

In the U21's Guy Britton (183) completed another very good  16 laps winning the class and taking 
11th overall in the race, that's three straight wins in the U21's class now for Guy who is looking like 
the person to catch in this class. 2nd was Edward Harris (135) and 3rd George Wolfe (87). 

Ladies      Class win for Judy Miller (238) well done Judy.    Trail     A class win for Mick Shook (536) 

 

 



Day Riders    As always TBEC attracted some good day riders and going one better than at Stourport 
last time out, was the very quick Lucas Harris (812) 1st and in 2nd we had John Bowering (817) and 
3rd on the day in the Day Riders Ryan Brown (810) 

Thank you to all the day riders that help make up the field at these great events, hope to see you all 
soon at our next event. 

                             Lucas Harris (812)                                     John Bowering (817) 

  

 

Race Report  by  Dave Munday (101)    


